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StationSheriffs
Two Popular Officers Tnniferred 

Lt. C. E. Goodwin 
Now in Charge

Also Awarded a Commission foi 
Bravery at Pashendale 

in November

is Warranted pure
- i x, ,* x ■ • X v' 4^

It contains only Pure Cane Sugar and Seville Oranges

IT’S GOOD ;-----
In Glass at 25c, 28c and 40c.

Frank G. Tudor, Labor, Has 
Been Asked to Form 

New CabinetTheir very many £ri°.nds in New 
fcastle will regret ♦heAdeparture of J 
M Colton, RVNR, anl C W Browne 
It V N R, the former of wham has 
been chief operator ft the Wireless 

‘since the beginning of the war, and 
the latter second officer the last two 
years. Mr 'Colton, on Monday night 
at the home of Mr D A Jackson was 
the recipient from Mr C P McCabe on 
behalf of a large number of citizens 
assembled, of an address and a Glad
stone Bag . Mr Colton made a very 
feeling reply, and a very pleasant 
evening waa spent. Mr. Colton left 
on the 9th instant having been trans 
ferred to the Halifax Dockyard

Mr Browne has been appointed In 
strtkctor to the Wireless School at 
Ottawa, and with Mrs Browne, leaves 
for his new home next Monday. They 
will be much missed in social and 

•musical circles Mr Browne has 
been organist and choir director of 
St James church here sine® April 
1916,

C B Goodwin R V N R, is now in 
charge of the Wireless operating 
plant, with Mr Victor H Ward second 
in command

Writing from London, England, 
where he is enjoying a brief furlough 
to his friend, Mr William Russell of 
this town, Sergt tValter Malt by tells 
of the battle of Pashendale in which 
the Canadians took such gallant part 
Sergt Malftby says that it was some 
ibattle and never dreamt of coming 
out of it with a whole hide, but did 
hiim up for three weeks, but in addi 
so with only a slight wound that laid 
tion to that ,was awarded the Military 
Medal and recommended for a com 
mission, which he will receive before 
returning to the firing line 

Sergt Maltby states that he was 
sorry to hear of the Halifax disaster 
but more t ban pleased at the result 
of the election. “I bet the boys gave 
the old Hun a battery salvo when 
they he^rd of it * he declares 

Sergt Maltby also enclosed a five 
mark note taken from a German prl 
soner at Pashendale, which makes a 
very interesting souvenir

He enlisted with the 28th Battery 
under Major Cracker, coming here 
from Amherst to join that untl He le 
a Newcastle boy and bis mother, Mrs 
Margaret Maltby resides here

London, Jan 3—The Australian Cab 
inet headed by Wm Morris Hughes 
has resigned, according to Reuter’s 
despatch from Melbourne Frank G 
Tudor, labor leader who was Minis 
ter of Trade and Customs in the cab 
inet which resigned in the spring of 
1909 “has been summoned to form 
a new ministry.

Since the defeat of the Govern 
ment’s conscription bill in Australia, 
it has been reported that Premier 
Hughes probably would resign. On 
the defeat of the conscription bill in 
November, 1916, Premier Hughes ten 
dered the resignation of his Cabinet. 

v A new Cabinet, however, was form 
ed with Hushes as Premier. Last fall 
he again brought up a conscription 
bill, and in tho election on the 20th 
ult. conscription was defeated by a 
majority greater than in 1916. The 
majority -against conscription was 
nearly 200,000, Australian sodiers giv 
ing a majority against the bill also

In Tins at 90c

D. Wi

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long-Wearing Oil Tanned Footivéar

Why not have Something Dependable? ,
They cost no more than uncertain makes that have no résiliation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet atd ta some cases 
even beat the big mall order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE •

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, M.%
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK M*M f

Douglastown Boy 
Wins Military Cross

Lt. J. Graham McKnight Took 
Charge of Company When 

Commanding Officer 
was Shot Down

N. B. Possesses Many Canadians In U. S.
Must Join ArmyTons of Coal

or the Empire—Monday’» G lean ormonth» in thc_ tronches was badly 
wounded in tho Battle of the Somme 
He waa fourteen months In England 
In hospital and waa c member of the 
old Sih Battery Ct r*e Pint Division 
Hé Is the youngest of tour brothers 
who are at the front tn the service

FIRST CONTINGENT
MAN VISITING

Gunner Clarence crocker Is visit 
log his brother. Dr J B Crocker, 
Woodstock 3oad. for a few days. Gun 
nor Crocker went overseas with the 
First Contingent and after twenty

Those Who Decline to Serve 
With Canadians Must go to 

War W^th Americans

Canadian Fuel Problem Serious 
One—N. B. Mines Should 

v. Be Developed

NEW TEACHER
éaa «wen ap
thé* teach bigpointed a DM 

staff of ta#"* 
place of Mias Edmunds, resigned

Lieut J Graham McKnight of the 
26h Battalion, C E F. was one of 
those recent';-.invested wich the Mill 

(tary Cross by. (be King at Bucking 
hsm Palace. Lieut McKnight went 
over the top In the big Western drive 
on Nov 6th and l|ajor Leonard being 
wounded, Lieut McKnight was in 
command of D Co from the |3th to 
the 26th Only Lieut MlcKnlght and 
Lieut Barry were unwounded tn that 
battle Lieut McKnight, who went 
overseas with the 132nd Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Joseph McKnight of 
Douglastown. His many friends are 
pleased to learn of his well deserved 
decoration

Canadians in the United States and 
Americans in Canada cannot much 
longer hope to eae^-c the drag net 
of compulsory military service A 
convention Is to be entered into be 
tween the governments of the two 
countries by which Canada will be 
given authority to conscript Ameri 
cans In Canada for the ,Canadian 
Army the United States in return 
being given the right to conscript Can 
adtans of military age who are Uv 
ing under the 'Stare and Stripes 

Subsequent to the inauguration of 
the national serves campaign In Can 
ada. quite a number of young men, 
fearing conscription, crossed the her 
dor nto the United States. They are 
now liable to be conaoripted for aer 
rice with the United States forces

The . Toronto Monetary
jinxes publishes a tour page article by 
Arthur V White on Canada's cool 
problem. Mr White i» «ona-üting en 
giaecr to Lie conservation commis» 
ion.

Canada at preeoat Imports annually 
frean the United States L6<10,OUO tons 
at anthracite, and from ten to four 
teen million of tons of bituminous 
coal, the latter largely for pwoer pur 
pores, it Is (believed that the Ameri 
can anthracite Helds, even at the pre 
war rate of prod»trice, will be 'ex 
haunted in a hundred years. The 
friendliness of tho United State» to 
wards this country bas rcently been 
emphasised in this question of the 
coal supply, bat circumstances are 
conceivable in which our neighbor to 
the south might feel compelled in the 
Interests of her own population. tOf 
completely shut elf the export of an 
th incite, and to tartar her bltnmln 
ous output lor particularly neooeaary 
Canadian products, such as electrical 
power

''Canadians need never expect," he 
says “to have electrical energy re 
(place coal and other fuel tor heating 
purpooes, exoopt to a relatively limit 
ed etxent We must direct ourselves 
to tho development of our coal reaour 
<*>»," and ho fives the extent and post 
tion of them supplies Nova Scotia 
has over ten and a half hllijon tons of 
bituminous coal. New Brunswick 
Ml.OOO’OOO tens. Ontario has a small 
quantity of lignite Quebec and Prince 
Edward island have nonet Besides 
lignite and subbltuminoue coal, there 
are reserves in Canada of *10,006,000 
tons of bituml jous and 846,800,000 
send anthracite cool, although a email 
linrt ct this, lying In renuZe and frigid 
région», may not prove • available. 
The peat hags of fignola are estimât 
ad ti) produce twenty eight billion 
tons, equal in toe! properties to six 
teen MUlon' tops dt good coal

January Clearance Sale
Beginning on Monday January 14th and 
Lasting until Saturday, January 26th.

Sad Incident of
Halifax Explosion

Little one Pleads for Cessation of 
Night That will Never Cease

Childrens' Undervests
Reg 26e value In 1 to 3 years 

Sale price 17c each 
Heavier weight ribbed vests 

etoee 1 to 6
•ale price 22c each

Men’s Heavy Underwear
Heavy woolen shirts and 

drawers regular *3.00
Sale price $1.26 per garment 

Reg 31.26 quality
Sale price 88c per garment

Prints
In good variety of light and 

dark patterns Today’s market 
price of this line la 36o per 
yard Buy what you require
aow at

Sale price 17c per yd

APPOINTMENTS MADE
■V LT GOVERNOR 

This week’s issue of The Royal Gas 
otla contains notke of the foHowlag 
appointments made by His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor:

In the County of Northumbentand— 
John R M Chslsson, of tho pariah of 
Rogeravllle, to be Labour Act Com 
mine loner for the said pariah In place 
of Francis J Poirier, resigned

Upon the reconncndction of the 
Chief Inspector under the Intoxksat 
ing Liquor Act, 1818, the renewing 
appointments:.

John H Troy, Druggist, of New 
castle, to be a retail licensee 

J D B F McKensle, Druggist, of 
Chatham, to be a retail licensee 

Henry Brobeoker of Chatham to be 
sub-tnspeotor for the Pariah of Chat 
ham, temporarily

James D D'cklsoa of Chatham, tom 
porarity to be sub-lnapecCfr for the 
Parish of Chatham

Misses’Vests
end Drawers

Good qaaltty fleeced lined, 
rag 60» sixes 1 to 6 

, Sale prim 36c per garment 
Sixes 6 to 16

Sale price 46c per garment

Heavy Woolen Hose \
Extra heavy In all sixes. A 

Une which we could not 
possibly buy today to retail at 
less than 76c You can buy 
them during this sale at

Sale price 46c per pair

Dr (Major) Macdonald of North 
Sydney, who waa one of the Brat to 
give aid at Halifax tails the following 
pathetic story of the Halifax cat as 
trophe:

“One Incident that could not fall to 
bring tears to the eyes of the most 
calloused heart was that of a pretty 
little throe year old boy whose both 
eyes were torn out The child’s fath 
er, slater and brother were killed by 
the explosion and the only survivors 
were his mother and himself

"While I waa attending to the 
child's mother, who was badly in 
Jared,” relates Dr Macdonald, “the 
little victim would plead, “Oh mama 
when will this long night be over, 
when wlU It be day again t” This la 
only one of hundreds of equally as 

: pitiful, incidents experienced on all 
aide» by the men and women who 
went ta the rescue and many oas-w 
caused «Irons hear*» to break down 
under the heavy strain

Ginghams
A large assortment, reg 20c 

quality
Sale Price 15c per yd 

Reg 16c quality
Sale price 12c per yd 

Reg 14c quality 
, Sal# price 10c per yd Cashmere HoseLadies’ Vests

and Drawers
White Vesta and Drawer» 

worth at present value 6 (to
Sato price 36c Per garment

A good quality, cotton and 
wool rib bel hose In all sise»

Sale price 46e per pair

Eiderdown
Good heavy weight In nice 

variety of patterns, reg 40c 
quality

Sale prim 26c par yd Comfortables
For a good warm economical 

bed covering you cannot beat 
these. Sise 00x73, leg 3*40

Sale prim’ 61.30

Corset CoversDress Goods
Several pieces of reg 75c 

quality

Th Mg variety patterns
wopM be gded value at

Sale prim 23e each

Wool Blankets
White and Grey : at prices 

ranging from 6240 to 3*60

Heavy Cloth
in neat grey striped and 

checked pattern» suitable for 
Jumpers, Working Pants, etc 
reg 3146

WHIVNEVVILLE WOMEN’S
INSTITUTE 

The WkltneyvIUe Woman's Insti
tute met ut the home of Mrs Chau 
Mackey. Two new members Joined. 
Committee appointed tor the Value 
tine Entertainment to be held In Whit 
neyvtile bel! {Valentine eight 
" Next meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs F A Henries, roll mil 
to be answerel by aa «flglm» recipe 

Paper—How to avoid winter colds 
Solo A

À regular 31.00 line tn elam

Sato prim 70e each White Flannelette
Sergt Geo. Brooks 

Awarded D. S. 0,
LITTLE CURLING SBINO DONEBDwket Cloth
The mod weatherheavy weight, reg too quality the peat fewPa Soariec. Cardinal. White,Men’s Shirt.

Rag 78c quality, negligee 
met shirt* 14 to 1«W

practicallyday* 6t>Grey end Light only tewhnpoeribtey.Chocks, reg 38.36 quality Atoo In narrower width
and them games Sergt George Brooks of Dong Is»- 

town who went over»»»» with the 
132nd Battalion, ha* been awarded a 
D. 8, O tor rescuing and dressing 
wflead» of’* soldier under Ere

have beenSato prim 81.88 per yd Prim 14a par yd were trailed
Week, result

Buy early end avoid to tim followingas quantities are limited in many
Clark 8

NWl «e.atMRÉjrwr*.
DrieoeU of DonstMtewn

la aMdumh III arttfc, «cta«mwnla February


